
Coiinty Savings Bank

and Trlist Company,
506 Spruce Street.

Receives and
Deposits $1in Sums of

and pays 3 per cent, in-

terest thereon.

tu A. WATHES, President.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vlce-Pre- o.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
A'm. P. Itnllstcad, IKvorctt W'nrreti.
3. P. KlnKHlmry, AiiRtiit tinliliison,
O. S. Johnson, .lost. O'Urlcli,

L. A. "Wiities.

'

i Trading

Stamps

Green

5 tttogfflO 5

ricuiii H 11 1

With purchase of Wall Paper,
Shades, Picture Frames, Burnt
Wood and Leather Novelties.

No better time than now
to bring us your unframed
pictures for framing. Wo
have the best assortment
of frr. ics in Scranton.

All Kinds of Interior Decora-

tive Work promptly done. Good
workmanship.

COUPON Cut this out and
present it at our store. Pur-
chase goods to the amount of
$1.00 or more and you will re-

ceive 30 STAMPS FREE.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Ave.

ooooooooooooooo
X "They Draw Well." 0

Morris' Magnet Cigars 8
X Tlio best "aliio for r. cents. Q
V Try ono nml you will smoke no A
0 other. X

All flip brnnil of Sc. v0 clcrnrs nt l.7". per box. or fi ror .'dc.

0 The largest variety o Pipes and
Tobaccos In town.0

s
0 E. C, MORRIS,
0 The Cigar Man

0 325 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo

In and About

jtjtjtThe City

Church Supper.
Tim luillcs of tho Second rrohbytcrlan

church will serve sunnier In the church
parlors this evening.

Meeting This Morning.
The board of in.inaRers will hold u moot-

ing at the Home this morning at IU0
o'clock. A full attendance is cleMred.

Revenue Collections.
The collections for the month of er

In the Internal revenue ofllco
amounted to n total of 9T5.1TT.5! as com-
pared to S7j.P-0.S- 2 for the month nf

Regular Meeting Today.
The Woman'-- . FoioIrii so-

ciety of tho First Presbyterian church
will hold Its rcRitlur monthly meeting In
.he church lecture room tills afternoon at
t o'clock.

Meet Tomorrow Evening.
Colonel Monies circle, No. IP. I,.nlies of

the Gtand Army of the Republic, will
hold their uvular nun-tin- tomoirow
welling, and all members arc requested
to be present.

Meeting of Alumni.
A regular monthly meeting of the Xn.

1!7 Alumni will be held
Trlday, Oct. I), at ,!.U An Interesting
programme will be presented. All mem-
bers aro to bring their dues.

Funeral of Mrs. Smith.
The tuneral nf the late Mis, David W.

RnilMi, or I'll:: North Main avenue, will bo
held this afteinoon at 2.30 o'clock from
the family ivlrt-in-e- . Interment will bo
made In thu.Ounmore cometeiy,

Defendants Discharged,
E, S, IJiuletl. John .Murray and It, A,

, wlin wen- - uiiesteil ut the
or Marshall I'rt-ito- for tho laeeny

of a push curl finm the rear nf the
cifflc-p- , were by Aldor-ma- ii

Howe, the being Insufllclent
to hold them.

Special Excursion.
An eicupIou paity of one hundred mid

dtoon people passed thiougli the city
yesterday, over tho Lackawanna railroad,
fiom Philadelphia lo Nlag.uu VuU, Rlu-pe- r

was served lo them hy t'aterer in

in tho waiting loom of tho
Lackawanna inaseuger station,

Sneak Thieves at Work.
Bneuk thieves havo been iiperntlitg In

the vicinity of Jefferson avenue for the
Inst few nights. Wediie.duy night they
Htrlppeil tho hi tho .ird of
John T, Porter and gaining im rntrmice
Into the house of II. II, (lullaglier by
the rear door, stole a iuuntty of Mlver.

Funeral of Mrs. Ive3.
Services over tho lemalus of the late

Mib. Caroline Ives weio yester-
day afternoon nt the home of J. W.
Guernsey, oii Pino turret. Ilev, Joseph
J I. Odell, puHtor of tho Second PrcHby.
tcrl.tn chinch, olllcl.ited and Interment
wis in ado In the Uuiinuiro ccmc-- ry. Tho

pall bcurcis weru Hie boiib of v lie Uc
ceased,

Tax Duplicates Ready.
The tax duplicates ;0r the present fiscal

year are now In tho hands of City Treuis-ur- er

Uarkt-r- , who la ready to receive both

.s
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city mid flohol luxes at his omce. se

or the late date on which the du-
plicates were received ami lilnde ready
for collection, It Is probable that the
usual extension of time for payment of
tuxes without a penalty will have lo bo
Granted.

Jewish New Year.
Special services In celebration of the

Jewish festival of Rosli JJiinlianiinh, or
New Vrar, were cotulticted yesterday
morning at to o'clock In the Moillion ave-
nue temple by Kubbl A, Aiispnchcr.
Prayers especially prescribed for the tiny
wric said, and the rervlco wns brought lo
an end by tbr blowing of the shofar
ulna llinos, Yesterday's festival was a
pteiiimitlmi for the Day of Atonement,
which fullowH ten days afterwards.

Socialist-Labo- r Candidates.
The SoelallHt-l.abo- r party lias lllcd liere

and In llarrtxhiug nomination paperi for
the following Congress, John
A. tlairon, Prlreburgi senator, John Kern,
South rteranton; legislature. First dis-

trict, John Hursehcll, Bctanloiii Second
district, John II. tlray, Scr.iuton; Fourth
illmili-t- Jolin II, Cliay. ticiiitittm: Tlilld
tllstilcl, Itnbeit llllison: t,

Ilobcrt Wilson, Prleehurg: coun-
ty uimmlsdoncis, Homy Miller and Wil-
liam Wntklns.

Would Tax Current.
Among Ihe amendments lo the ordi-

nance awarding a franchise to the Lacka-
wanna Light, Ileal anil Power company,
willed Common Councilman It. K. I'alne
proposes to offer, will prmlde that If the
company nelhi out Its system to a com-
peting company, the said competing com-
pany shall he liable to a tax eiinl to tho
tax which the Lackawanna company mily
bo rcitulieil by Its frani'lil-- e to pay. Ho
would do this by taxing the current.

RENEWED INTEREST.

Manifested in Work of the Young
Women's Christian Association.

The various gymnastic classes of the
Young Women's Christian association
held their Full rally at the rooms on
Washington avenue. last evening,
where quite a number assembled to
witness the exercises. The programme
was of an Informal nature, anil Includ-
ed vocal ami Instrumental numbers,
class drills and other calisthcnle exer-
cises.

A pleasing Instrumental solo was ren-
dered by Miss Brill and It.. Wilson
Jollnson sang ti vocal number which
was well received, Jllss Osland gave
an exhibition of fancy club swinging,
and Miss .Margaret Coflln recited
"Perdlta," a statue recitation, and also
led the gymnastic class in the Eastern
Temple drill, which was cleverly exe-
cuted.

A large number of young ladle"! have
already enrolled for the winter classes,
and many more are expected. The
association privileges arc open to all
young women who manifest interest in
the work and that many are already
Interested wns shown by tho attend-
ance last night.

A social hour was enjoyed after the
class exercises, (luring which refresh-
ments weie nerved.

Unauthorized.
The statement in yesterday's papers

that Griflln post, G. A. K., would use
the D., I.. ,fc W. K. It. to Vnshlngtoii.
t. C, Oct. 4th, is unauthorized by Grif-
fin post, and misleading.

Comrades and their friends are re-
quested not to pay any attention to
such misstatements.

Griflin post, G. A. It., have made ar-
rangements with the New Jersey Cen-

tral railroad, for a special train to
leave Scranton, Monday, Oct. 6th. at
S.no a. in., arriving at Washington at
4. SO p. m.

Saturday, Oct. 4th, there will be a
special party leaving on the "Quaker
City" flyer nt 7.30 a. tn arriving at
Washington at 4.00 p. in. This party
have the privilege of returning on reg-
ular trains or on the special G. A. H.
through train. Tickets will he honored
on all regular trains Oct. 4th to 7th,
inclusive, and good to return on any
regular train,

W. M. Darling, Chairman.
A. It. Haul).
.1. B. Hobday.
D. S. Heemer.
E. W. Pearce , Secretary.

Committee Griflln Post, G. A. It., No.
130.

Piano Tuning. ,

H, K. Zerbe, 507 Presto tt avenue.
New 'phone 1954. "- -

But 321 Gold Necklaces Remain to
Be Distributed at Schrlever's.

A few days of pleasant weather will
cxhaur the supply. Hrlng the children
without delay, lo Insure against dis-
appointment.

m j
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VARIED VIEWS ON

CONFERENCE

Both Sides flaree That It Will Has-

ten the End of the Strike, but

Dlsatiree as to How.

LAWLESSNESS IS
ONCE MORE RAMPANT

Train Load of Soldiers Stoned at
Throop' by a Mob and a Number
of Arrests Aro Made Soldiers

Stoned at Olyphant Shooting nt
Stcrrick Creek Squad from the
Thiiteenth Assists in Making Ar-

rests at the Ridge Shoridan Troop
on a Long Ride.

While the country at large Is very
much worked up over the possibility of
the strike being ended by Friday's con-

ference at the White linusoj the local
representatives of the coal companies,
with Intimations that they know
whereof they speak, aver In the most
positive terms that the only possible
effect It will have will be to prove lo
the public In general and the mine
workers in particular that not even
the president of tho United States can
Induce the operators lo recede from
tho position they have ro determinedly
and expensively maintained for nearly
live months

Wednesday the coal companies were
somewhat prone to adversely criticize
the president for meddling In the
strike, for the reason that the only re-

sult would be to 1111 the strikers with
false hopes of a compromise and there-
by prolong the struggle.

This sentiment, however, underwent
a change, yesterday. Kvery represen-
tative of the companies who would
discuss tho matter at all, agreed that
the president's action would have a
good and practical result. The opera-
tors will tell the president just what
they have been telling every one else
since the beginning of the strike, that
It would be suicidal for them to make
as much as a single concession to the
union, and that the only way In which
the strike cm end is by the miners
returning to work as they quit.

WHAT THEY WILL CONCLUDE.
When it is known to the strikers, the

company oflielnls say, that there Is ab-
solutely no third party who can help
tlibin wring from the operators what
they have so steadfastly refused to
grant, the thoughtful men among
them will conclude there is no hope
of victory and tli.it It would be futile
to longer continue the light.

The strikers and the community at
large do not share the views of Hip
operators' representatives. Despite the
many disappointments from unsuc-
cessful intermediations there is a
deep-roote- d feeling that something
definite will bo accomplished at the
conference towards an immediate end-
ing of the strike.

One belief is that the president will
succeed in getting the operators to
agree to direct arbitration between
themselves and their respective em-

ployes after they return to work, and
that tho mine workers will be induced
to call off the strike on these terms.
With the president of the United States'
acting as a sort of trustee of assur-
ances that the miners will be given
satisfactory adjustment of their griev-
ances, it Is argued, the miners will be
disposed to quit their light, and see
to what extent the operators will make
good their promises, reserving the
light to resume the tight if the oper-
ators' promises are not fulfilled.

Interest Is wholly centered on the
White house conference and as a con-
sequence there Is little or nothing doing
locally In the strike situation. Unlike
the two pievious days, yesterday was
devoid of claims of gains by either
side. The company jiflleials admitted
there was no semblance of a break In
the strike) s' ranks yet apparent, and
the strlkeis' headquarters laid nothing

ever. 12
the to
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to give out In the way of
deserting the companies and joining
the United Mine Workers.

TROOPS
An Ontailo and Western train, con-

taining Company I), of the Thirteenth
rcglmeiil, In cotmuaiid if Captain
Arthur It. Footc, was stoned last even-
ing In Throop by a crowd of foreigners,
it number of wliom Wci'c m rested and
brought before Alderman lUtddy, at
this city, who committed them to the

Jail In default of ball.
For several days past tho train In

which the workmen employed at the
Pancoast mine tit Throop have been

jf - ' ' .A' ' MBit?

Major B. Rush Field, of

taken from the mine at the close of
the day's work, been stoned by
foreigners living nearby.

Late yesterday afternoon a
Ontario and Western train was made
ready at Olyphant and was boarded by
Company D. The curtains on the

of the car occupied by the sol-

diers were drawn down, so as to con-
ceal their presence, and the train
steamed into Throop, arrrivlng there
about fi.30 o'clock.

The train pulled Into the switch lead-
ing to the Pancoast mine, where It re-

mained for several minutes, to convey
tho impression that non-unio- n men
were being taken aboard. It was then
backed out towards the main line.

The foroigners liviifg in the neighbor-
hood bad been busy, meanwhile, and
bad piled rocks of large slue on the
tracks. A crowd of forty or fifty men,
armed with stones, was lined up near
the track and as the train came along
they let fly. The windows in the
of the engine were and a big
rock just missed the head of Sergeant
Major Robert M. Vail, who was riding
with tho engineer.

STONE
Before a second volley of stones could

bo thrown, the soldiers jumped from
the slowly moving train and chased the
crowd, which was growing larger every
instant. The rioters, startled at the
sudden appearance of the soldiers, took
to their heels. Seven of them were cap-
tured, however, and were turned
to Deputy Sheriffs John Gaffney and
Jacob Ferber, who were with the party.

The prisoners brought to this
city on the train, under escort of a.

squad of soldiers, and taken to
Alderman Ituddy's office, where a hear-
ing was conducted. Informations were
sworn out by General Manager Bryden,
of the Ontario and Western coal de-p- at

tment, and warrants for all seven
men issued and served.

The names of those arrested were as
follows: John Volinsky, John Peters,
William Novitsky, William Arouson,
Frank Orton, Masko and Peter
Grlnall, All were charged with malic-
iously placing stones on the railroad
track for tho purpose of obstructing a
train, and with throwing
stones.

Attorney Joseph O'Brien represented
the company at the hearing, while the
prisoners were not represented by

The price
"Sorosis"
Shoes in all

leathers
and all

have been are
the always,...

l Je HARBC
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and of this shoe,
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counsel. Nearly all of the men arrested
were identified by the ollleers and sol-

diers present as having been In Hie

crowd which attacked the train. Al-

derman Ruddy committed thorn all to
the county Jail In default of S00 each.

Two men employed on the construc-
tion of tile new breaker being erected
at the Temple romptiuy'n Northwest
colliery at were sot upon
while going to work, yesterday, by
twelve and badly liputcn,
ISoth needed the attention of doctors.

AT STERRICK CREEK.
The shooting alTray near the Stcr-

rick Creek colliery In Jensttp, Wednes-
day night, proves to have had but
slight connection with the strike. A
miner named .lolin Walsh, from West
Scranton, who has been working at the
Stcrrick Creek, went to Marshall's
hotel about midnight to get a pall of
beer. He got Into a dispute with Mrs.
Marshall, who Is conducting the place,
and drew n revolver on her. She cov-

ered him with a revtilvcr and drove
him out of the house. Retreating ft
short distance, Walsh turned and fired.

EluKV 4 $$fk 'J

has

win-
dows

cab
smashed

over

were

were

were

maliciously

First

Mrs. Marshall banged back at him
three times. He pulled away farther
and fired two more shots. By this time
a squad of Captain Conrad's men, fiom
Company A, reached the scene and
took Walsh into custody. He claimed'
he had been set upon by a crowd of
strikers and only filed the shots to
bring the soldiers to his rescue. Ho
was sent under guard to camp am)
placed Initho stockade to await an

McXally was brought to this city
last night and arraigned for a hearing
before Alderman Ruddy. Private Fiati-de- r

Aten, of Company G, testified to
having seen him fire the revolver and
was apparently convinced that he was
firing at him. Aten was ono of the
men who took htm into custody. Mc-

Xally was committed to the county jail
in default of $900 bail, $"00 each on
three charges, shooting with Intent to
kill, pointing firearms and carrying
concealed weapons.

TROUBLE AT
The trouble nt the Ontario and West-

ern depot at Olyphant, which happened
about the same time, bore a different
aspect. A guaid of four men from
Company G were protecting the troop
train, which Is kept standing on a.

switch near the station. A stone was
thrown through the glass panel of tho
car door, striking near one of the sol-

diers, and stone crashed
through a window of the station wait-
ing room, wiiere two of the soldiers
were sitting. One of the soldiers caught
sight of a man running towards the
river and fired at him. Just as the
shot was fired the man dropped out of
sight, and it was thought lie had been
hit. Investigation showed, however,
that his dropping out of sight was duo
to his having jumped down an eni- -

I bankment to the river's edge.
Bilskl, Beddoe, Ben-ni- e

Andrlolo, Thomas Stotclt and
Thomas I.aff, residents of the Ridge,
at Archbald, were brought down to
Alderman Kasson's office yesterday by
a detachment of twenty men from
Company I, of Kaston, to answer
charges of inciting riot and threatening
to kill Lot Howells.

On Aug. 29 these men waylaid and
assaulted Howells because ho deserted
their union and went to work. The

Continued on Page S.j
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never changes.

It's plain to be seen in our Women's Shoe Department
"Sorosis" is becoming- - known in Scranton. Ihose have
proved the comfort and retentive style of world famous shoe tell

pi

is

TRIBUNE-FRID- AY,

THE

TRADE,

others, and so the name borosis is passed one
woman to the other. There's no mystery about such popu--1

r ly. kt Sorosis Shoes" are made of the selected
leathers by experienced workmen use only approved
models made to fit all shapes and sizes of

"SOR05IS" IN EUROPE.
Scranton women appreciate

workmanship London
ivivino" more

new Sorosis" Stores
opened during past season
demand.
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rurennscs nrc usually maae nt inc store in which you .nvc
the greatest confidence.

Other people's confidence In our method of dealing With
them has made our business what it is today.

It's n store where misrepresentation is not harbored; where
quality is paramount and the prices consistentlv I6w.

Some new offerings:
UliMjRY TllSV, hnzz-tm- pattern : deep cut nml heavy

welRhl
LIUDIJY SITCiAn AND OltKAM HUT, beautifully cut:

rich ,,,,. , .fj.OO

Mil. HOWL, it very servlceitblo pieces deep ami hcii- -
nihil- - pattern ..$3."0

Geo. V. Millar & Co.,
'34 Wyoming Avenue

Great Sale of
1 Linens
land Domestics.
r With tomorrow morning, we will begin n great sale of these
j housekeeping necessities at prices much below regular figures.
J Bead the following carefully.

ni.HACHICD UNIJN.
Sale Price iC.

Sale I'lice
Sale Pi lee lie.
Sale Price Wlo.

Sale Pi ice r.ic.
Sale Price. I.'IC.

Sale Pi ce ,!'C
Sale Price si.m
Sale Price- l.'--T.

Sale Price 1.SI9

NAPKINS to match nil Fine
Linens.

TNULKACItlCD IilNENS.
Sale Price c.
S.ilo Price 2!c.
Sale Price 12c.
Sale Price Lie.
SnloIPiice Mc.
Sale Price lilHsc.
Sale Price 00c

EXTRA SPKdAT, VAI.I'KS IN
GERMAN SILVER BLEACHED
"LINENS.

Sale Price, ir,c.
Sale Price UJ'ic.

SPECIAL Mill End Rem-
nants of Damask:
lengths of 2, 2'. and .".

raids. Dining: this Sale, at
per yard 43c.

CRASHES.
Blenched and Un-

bleached Cotton Crash. Sale
Price, per yaid ."Slic.
All Linen Crashes, in both

bleached and blown, at SjIc
Prices.

1 ricConnell & Co.
8 The Satisfactory Store,

20K550G5K$0$GSKKKX;0KX
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Walk in and look around.

TOWELS.
lluck-rlix.- 12. Sale Prlco . 9c.

aim Sale Price. 12Ve.
20x4i), Sale Price 15c.
21X12. Salo Pi Ice l"Vc.
22x12, Sale Price 22VjC.

Rcttcr grades at proportionate
1 eductions,

Siicelal values In Damaslc TowQl3
from 12',c. up.

MUSLINS.
Unbleached Muslins In all ofthe

well-know- n brands:
Our ijc. IJruml, Sale Price .... iic
Our 7c. Brand, Sale Prlco ....TiVC.
Our Se. Brand, Sale Price .... 6c.
Bleached Sc. Brand, Salo Price, (jc.
Hill, Fruit of the Loom, Lonsi- -

dale, etc. Sale Price 7c.
Shec-tlii- and Pillow Case Mus-

lins in all widths of Dwlght, Uttca
find Lockwood brands, both
bleached and unbleached, at errout-l- y

reduced prices.

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES.
In all eiudes of Muslins, worthy

of consideration. For cxumple:
Unbleached Slioets ot Fine

Muslin, 2V4x2'4 yards. Salo
Price 39c.

Unbleached Sheets of Ftno
Muslin, 2',x2i4 yards. Salo
Price 44c.

BED SPREADS.
Crochet and Marseilles at the

followiiiR Sale Prices:
;U2',. S1.19, J1.S9, $1.69, W.79,

$1.93, J2.23, ?2..

Lackawanna Ave.

l1 ! 4" 4 4" "! 4 ! 4 4 4 "H l

for Cash or on Easy

Payments. Call on

117 Wyoming Avenue
4--

4.12 ?pmce st-- .
.

ouv uacKawanna Ave.

We Sell Is Guaranteed.

HENRY BELIN, JR -

General Jgeiit (or the Wyoming Dijlrlcl (j'r

UlDlng, Dlulln;, Sporting, Smokctes mi th
Rquuno Chemical Company'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safely Fuse, Capi mil Exploders. Rcucj 40 Con-se- ll

Uulldlni" .Scranton.

A new line has just arrived. The pick of the Fall Styles.
Easily the largest and finest line on exhibition in Scranton.
Pi ices lower than elsewhere. 'Phone us about Renovatlug
Carpets and Mattresses.

SCRANTON CO.
F". A, KAISER, Manager.

Lackawanna and Adams. Both 'Phones

Want
The

N. A.
VVareroom,

Various Makes of Pianos at All Prices. Old In--
stvuments Taken in Exchange.

"'!

For

PIANO
HULBERT,

One Week Only
In order to introduce our $2.00 Hat, we

are offering f?r one week only, this hat at

$1.75
We guarantee this hat to be the equal o"f

any $2.50 hat in Scranton. The latest
shapes in both Derby and Soft Hats.

mJJ&wm
imiii

Every Hat

Linotype
Composition

Book
News

quickly reasonably

The Tribune

S9e.,

400-40-2

and Cords

Dupont's Powder

BEDDING

4,4"4'4,4,4'4,4,4'4,4,4,4,4'4,4,4''4'4,4,4'4,4,4,4,4'44,4'4)i

AOE.VCIEi
JOHN n. SMITH & SO.V , Plymouth
IS. W. JIULUOAN , ,., WilkciBirn

:I


